OCCURRENCES OF HIGH GRADE LIMEMUD AND LIMESAND IN OFF GUJARAT AND
MAHARASHTRA, EEZ OF INDIA
An area of 6603 sq. km with thickness varying from a few meters to a maximum of 23 m has been delineated.

Carbonate minerals like limestone and dolomite have wide industrial applications as raw
material for the cement, paint, glass and steel smelting industries. In India, limestone is mainly
mined from the states of Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan, Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat and Chattisgarh.
In India, about 97% of the total production of limestone is cement grade 2% is iron & steel grade
and the rest 1% is of chemical grade. India is bestowed with abundant cement grade limestone
whereas, the steel, blast furnace and chemical grade carbonate material are very lesser in
abundance. Geological Survey of India (GSI) has reported the occurrence of carbonate
sediments called Limemud within Indian EEZ. Limemud is composed of very fine sized
sediments of mostly aragonite needles and calcite. Pioneering geological investigations have
been carried out in the Arabian by GSI in 1991 in the continental shelf areas off Gujarat. These
investigations, carried out onboard R.V. Samudra Manthan of GSI, helped in delineating
potential zones of limemud especially along the continental slope off Gujarat and Maharashtra.
The limemud occurs as bedded (basin fill) deposit in submerged basins with varying
thickness of overburden. A combination of bathymetry mapping, sub-bottom profiling and
sediment core sampling was used in a systematic way to establish the basin configuration and
the continuity of the limemud beds within the subsurface sediment layers. Sub-bottom profiling
was carried out using SES-2000 Innomar Deep Sub-bottom Profiler with data acquisition
software SESWIN 2.1. Different sediment units below the seabed were differentiated and traced
in the echogram based on their acoustic contrast.
Sampling was carried out to know the thickness of the limemud layers and their physical
and chemical properties. Based on the lithology and stratum thickness observed in the subbottom profiling, various sediment coring instruments were deployed for sampling viz. Piston
corer, gravity corer and vibro corer. Chemical analysis of the sediments was carried out on
Flame-AAS mainly to know the CaCO3 and total CaO and impurities such as SiO2, Al2O3 and
Fe2O3 contents were determined. Chloride, phosphate and sulphate contents were also analysed
for selected samples. Grain size analyses of the limemud cores carried out to differentiate the
characteristics of the limemud and limesand.
Though limemud is occurring within continental slope and in some parts of abyssal plain,
the potential areas were delineated within the shallowest parts in between 55 and 120 m water
depth which may be mineable.
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